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Violin Composition Project
Ithaca College Violin & Composition Studios
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, February 5th, 2020
8:15 pm
Program
Gently for solo violin Grace Dashnaw
Emily Sccicitano, violin
A Silence in Winter for solo violin Jack Edwards
Julia Plato, violin
3 Portions for solo violin Nate Finke
Amber Murillo, violin
Violin Duet No. 1 Jack Goodenough
Victoria Keenan and Katelyn Levine, violins 
Beloved for two violins Kathryn Dauer
Calvin Wiersma and Kathryn Andersen, violins 
Rock Solo #1 for solo violin Malachi Brown
Allison Quade, violin
Murmurs for solo violin Michael Wong
Jenna Trunk, violin
Fragments for solo violin Caleb Bates
Anna Lugbill, violin
Kindled for solo violin Nicholas Villane
Felix Gamez, violin
Shadow for two violins Becky Turro
Peter McGarry and Harris Andersen, violins
